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The health, safety and well-being of our residents are a top priority of Bladen County Health and Human Services. This resource guide is maintained to enhance public access to information about a variety of local health and human resources available. Thanks to our wonderful partners, we have done our best to create an accurate user friendly Community Resource Guide for Bladen County. While every effort is made to ensure the accuracy of the information, we make no guarantees. The inclusion of an organization or service does not imply an endorsement of the organization or service, nor does exclusion apply disapproval. If you believe there is a change or addition that might be beneficial to this resource guide please contact the Public Information Officer at 910-862-6900
Bladen County Health Services

Hours of Operation:
Monday-Friday: 8:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
910-862-6900; Fax: 910-862-6859

Immunization Clinic

This clinic provides immunizations against communicable diseases and tuberculosis (TB). TB skin tests are available. This clinic is offered **Monday-Friday, 8:30AM-4:00PM**, by appointment only. Same day appointments will be made when openings are available.

Children’s Health Clinic

Well-Child Health Screenings are held **Monday-Friday by appointment only** for children and adolescents up to age 18. Pre-school and kindergarten physicals are also available **Monday-Friday, by appointment only**.

Care Management for At-Risk Children (CMARC)

All Medicaid children age birth to 5. Referral comes from medical providers or the community by completing a risk referral form. This program assists children with medical issues as well as socioeconomic factors that may influence health and affect the child’s development. Call for more information 910-862-6900 and ask for CMARC

Women’s Preventive Health (Family Planning)

This clinic is for women of childbearing age who want help in planning their pregnancies and/or in limiting the number of pregnancies. Services are available **Monday-Friday, by appointments only**.

Pregnancy Testing Clinic

For women who want to find out if they are pregnant. This service is free of charge and available **Monday-Friday, by appointment**.

Maternity Clinic

This clinic provides quality prenatal care, counseling, and education to expectant women of Bladen County **Monday-Friday**. Please **call for an appointment** or for more information.
Communicable Disease (CD) Clinic

This clinic provides confidential testing, screenings, treatment, risk assessment, counseling, and education on sexually transmitted diseases and communicable diseases. Free and confidential HIV testing which includes pre/post test counseling is also available. This clinic operates Monday-Friday, by appointment, and as walk-in when available.

Tuberculosis (TB) Clinic

This clinic provides screenings, treatment, education, and the follow-up for all people. Services are available Monday-Friday, by appointment or walk-in. For more information please call 910-862-6900.

Sickle Cell Anemia Program

Testing is offered on Fridays. Call for an appointment. Follow-up counseling is by appointment only.

Lead Screening

Offered for children under six years of age through Child Health Clinic or WIC, Monday-Friday, call for an appointment.

Obstetrics Case Management (OBCM)

This program is for Medicaid-Eligible pregnant women through a pregnancy risk screening done by your medical provider. OBCM focuses on pregnant women who have a history of complicated pregnancies and/or are affected by socioeconomic factors that influence pregnancy outcomes.

WIC Program

This program provides pregnant women, postpartum, and breast-feeding women, and infants and children to age 5 with nutritional education and supplemental foods to assist with their health care needs during this critical time of growth and development.
Environmental Health

Our environmental health specialists serve to protect the community by enforcing NC General Statues regarding: sanitation inspections, septic tank and sewage control, investigation of food borne disease outbreaks, water analysis, vector investigation and control, and lead level control. Additionally, our staff educates the public on environmental health related areas. For more information call: 910-862-6852

Animal Control Services

This department handles domestic animal control related problems, animal bites, rabies cases/vaccinations, pick up of strays/unwanted animals, provides animal adoption and control issues. For more information call: 910-862-6918

Community Alternative Program (CAP)

This program offers in home services to individuals who would otherwise be at risk for nursing home placement. Services include: In home aide services, nursing, medical supplies, medical equipment, respite/caregiver relief, telephone alert, and case management.

Health Promotions/Education

The health educators help to provide and offer educational materials, classes, and seminars on health related issues. They also promote Bladen County Health Department’s efforts in improving the overall health of Bladen County residents. These services are available to all people and organizations. For more information call: 910-862-6900 EXT 5

Public Health Emergency Preparedness

State, local, and tribal public health departments play an extremely important role in all-hazards emergency preparedness and response. Public health professionals within these departments should have immediate access to guidance and information that will assist them in rapidly establishing priorities and undertaking necessary actions during the response to an emergency disaster.
Bladen County Health Services

Mailing Address:
PO Box 189 Elizabethtown, NC 28337

Physical Address:
300 Mercer Mill Road, Elizabethtown, NC 28337

Bladen County Health Department accepts these insurances:
Medicare
Medicaid
Blue Cross and Blue Shield
United Health Care
Cigna
Medcost

Services offered on a Sliding-Fee Scale:
Family Planning
Child Health
Maternity

*Scale is based on your household size and income for those without insurance. Must bring proof of income.

All services, including WIC, are open to all eligible persons regardless of race, color, sex, national origin, age, or disability.

**Interpreters are available to assist during clinic visits**
Food & Nutrition Services
Federal food assistance program that helps low-income families feed their families. The purpose is to end hunger and improve nutrition health. Also, under this program falls the Crisis Intervention Program to assist qualifying families with heating and cooling crisis.

Adult Medicaid
Health Insurance program for low-income individuals and families that cannot afford health care costs. This program serves low-income parents, children, seniors and persons with disabilities. This program can cover doctor and hospital bills, prescriptions, vision and dental care, nursing home care, personal care services to include medical equipment and family planning. Also, In-home care under the Community Alternatives Program as well as mental health care.

Family & Children’s Medicaid
Provision of medical healthcare for infants, children and families, An array of services for family planning, Medicaid for pregnant women and Community Alternatives Program for Children with long term-care needs. Also, Health Choice is available via a monthly payment for working parents that do not have the availability of health insurance to their children.

Work First
Temporary Assistance for Needy Families based on the premise that parents have a responsibility to support themselves and their children. Parents can receive short-term training and other services to help them become employed and self-sufficient.

Public Assistance Fraud Unit
Investigates when a client does not report correct information to receive public assistance. If found guilty the person can be fined, placed in jail or both.

Child Support
Ensures that both parents are responsible for the support of their children to the best of their ability. This area locates noncustodial parents, establishes paternity of children and petition the courts to order child support payments.
Bladen County Social Services

Hours of Operation:
Monday-Friday: 8:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
910-862-6800; Fax: 910-862-6801

Day Care Subsidy

Ensure the quality, accessible and affordable child care for children in Bladen County is attained. Enables parents to maintain full-time employment in order to support their family to achieve economic independence.

Social Work – Protective Services

Child Protective Services

Investigates abuse/neglect/dependency of children under the age of 18. Also case management can be provided to place services with the family to help children stay in their biological home. Also provides public information about child abuse, neglect and dependency by presentations to civic, church groups and in April of each year observe Child Abuse Awareness by a free event on the courthouse lawn to bring an awareness of abuse and neglect.

Foster Care & Adoption

Temporary living arrangement of abused, neglected and dependent children who need a safe place to live when their parents or another relative cannot keep them safe. If a child/children cannot return safely to their biological home it may become necessary to terminate the parental rights leading to adoption for the child/children. Foster parents are licensed through a 30 hour decision making process.

Adult Protective Services

Receive and evaluate reports to determine whether disabled adults are in need of protective services. Also, guardianship and placement services can be provided.

Crisis Social Worker

Is assigned to Bladen Crisis who assists the residents of Bladen County through the Bladen Ministerial Association with crisis situations. Bladen Crisis has the availability of a food pantry and assistance with financial situations such as heating and cooling by appointment only.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clinic Resource</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Surgical Specialist for Bladen County</td>
<td>300 A East McKay St, Elizabethtown, NC 28337</td>
<td>910-862-1272</td>
<td>(Fax) 910-862-5501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tar Heel-CommWell Health</td>
<td>16526 NC, HWY 87 West, Tar Heel, NC 28392</td>
<td>910-872-5700; 877-935-5255</td>
<td>(Fax) 910-569-5661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cape Fear Valley Bladenboro-Bladen Medical Associates</td>
<td>1106 West Seaboard St, Bladenboro, NC 28320</td>
<td>910-863-3138</td>
<td>(Fax) 910-863-3597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s Health Specialist-Bladen Co.</td>
<td>300 East McKay St, Elizabethtown, NC 28337</td>
<td>910-862-6672</td>
<td>(Fax) 910-862-6674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bladen Express Care</td>
<td>107 East Dunham St, Elizabethtown, NC 28337</td>
<td>910-862-2122</td>
<td>(Fax) 910-862-1279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Elizabethtown-Bladen Medical Associates</td>
<td>300 East McKay St, Elizabethtown, NC 28337</td>
<td>910-862-5500</td>
<td>(Fax) 910-862-5501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Dublin-Bladen Medical Associates</td>
<td>16 Third St, Dublin, NC 28332</td>
<td>910-862-3528</td>
<td>(Fax) 910-862-2207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bladen Medical Associates-Kids Care</td>
<td>300 East McKay St, Elizabethtown, NC 38337</td>
<td>910-862-8677</td>
<td>(Fax) 910-872-0283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Southeastern Health Center</td>
<td>9858 N. W.R. Latham St, Clarkton, NC 28433</td>
<td>910-647-1503</td>
<td>(Fax) 910-647-1505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bladen Medical Associates</td>
<td>106 4th Street, Bladenboro, NC 28320</td>
<td>910-863-3138</td>
<td>(Fax) 910-863-2404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Cape Fear Valley Bladen Medical Associates</td>
<td>88 East Green Street, Clarkton, NC</td>
<td>910-862-1217</td>
<td>(Fax) 910-647-0208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Cape Fear Valley- Bladen County Hospital</td>
<td>501 Poplar St, Elizabethtown, NC 28337</td>
<td>910-862-5100</td>
<td>(Fax) 910-862-1235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southeastern Medical Clinic- White Lake</td>
<td>1921 White Lake Drive, White Lake, NC 28337</td>
<td>910-862-6491</td>
<td>(Fax) 910-272-7156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Medical offices accept Medicaid &amp; Medicare</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dental Resources

Elizabethtown Family Dentistry
401 Doctor’s Drive
Elizabethtown, NC 28337
910-862-2892
Fax 910-862-6345

**, *** Vestal Tracie L, DDS
500 West Broad St
Elizabethtown, NC 28337
910-862-4078
Fax 910-862-8723

*Dublin-CommWell Health
73 Dixon St
Dublin, NC 28332
910-879-1020
Fax 910-879-1050

*Bladenboro Family Dentistry
104 4th St
Bladenboro, NC 28320
910-863-2377
Fax 910-86-2555

Dr. Charles Allen, DDS
508 East McKay Street
Elizabethtown, NC
910-862-4334

CM Johnson, DDS
101 East Dunham Street
Elizabethtown, NC 910-862-3943

*Medical offices accept Medicaid
**Medical offices accept Medicaid under the age of 13
***Dental Emergencies
Vision Resources

*Bladen Eye Center
409 East Broad St
Elizabethtown, NC 28337
910-862-4268
Fax 910-862-2057

Carolina Vision Center
432 West Broad Street
Elizabethtown, NC 28337
910-876-6400

Dr. Dewey Eugene Raynor
100 North Lyon Street
Elizabethtown, NC 9
910-862-2222

*Medical offices accept Medicaid
**Medical offices accept Medicaid under the age of 13
Maternal Health Resources

**OB/GYN Care:**
*Women’s Health Specialist*  
Bladen Co.  
300 East McKay St  
Elizabethtown, NC 28337  
910-862-6672  
Fax 910-862-6674

*Bladen County Health Department*  
Maternal Health  
OB Care Management  
Care Coordination for Children (CC4C)  
300 Mercer Mill Road  
Elizabethtown, NC 28337  
910-862-6672  
Fax 862-6859

**WIC Breastfeeding:**  
Lactation Consultants in County  
Support Classes  
Breastfeeding Coalitions in County  
910-862-6220

**Postpartum Depression:**  
24 Hour Crisis Line: 1-877-685-2415

**Postpartum Support International (PSI)**  
Pender, Columbus, Bladen Counties  
Earthlyn Armstrong  
910-200-5846 (Call or Text)  
1-800-944-4773  
www.postpartum.net
Local Mental/Behavioral Health & Substance Abuse Resources

The Carter Clinic, 1104 West Broad Street, Elizabethtown, NC
Their services include Medication Assistance Treatment (Suboxone), Substance Abuse Intensive Out Patient (SAIOP) Program, Substance Abuse Comprehensive Outpatient Treatment (SACOT) Program, Medication Management, Outpatient Therapy, and Peer Support available for individuals with Eastpointe Medicaid.

910-991-3070
Fax 910-991-3072
www.thecarterclinic.com
Robin Singletary-910-625-4122; sing3422@yahoo.com

Coastal Horizons
209 Peanut Plant Road, Elizabethtown, NC 28337
North Carolina, 28337 TASC - Treatment Accountability for Safer Communities TASC offers a critical link between the criminal justice system and treatment services. The primary functions of TASC are: to provide screening and assessment for those referred, provide referral and linkage to treatment services needed, ensure access to available services, as well as monitor and report treatment progress to the referring agent. 910-640-3849

Promoting Choices for Healthier Lives and Safer Communities
Coastal Horizons provides pregnant and postpartum women’s opioid treatment. Coastal Horizons Center utilizes an interdisciplinary team to provide comprehensive substance use treatment and mental health care through a gender-sensitive, trauma informed, evidenced-based curriculum. These services are designed to promote recovery and wellness for women with opioid use disorder during their pregnancy and postpartum period. Participants can enroll up to 12 months after delivery. Program Coordinator: 910-524-8183 and/or Referrals by fax: 910-202-5772. View their website for additional information: www.coastalhorizons.org
Local Mental/Behavioral Health & Substance Abuse Resources

Coastal Southeastern United Care
Mental & behavioral health services which includes medication management, psychiatric evaluations, therapy, and in-home services
https://cseuc.org/
910-863-4000-phone
910-874-6511 (Crisis)
910-755-5255-fax to United Care Corporate Office, Bladen County Area

CommWell Health
We offer medical, behavioral health, & pharmacy
16526 NC Hwy 87 West,
Tar Heel, NC
1-877 WELL ALL (1-877-935-5255)
https://www.commwellhealth.org/

Community Support Agency, LLC
CSA offers mental health services for adults & children/adolescents, substance abuse services: Substance Abuse Intensive Outpatient Program (SAIOP), Individual Outpatient Therapy (IOP), and DWI assessment and treatment. CSA also offers sexual offenders treatment as a 24 hour first responder.
https://www.communitysupportagency.com
Fax 910-655-0611- Attention: J. Peterson

Eastpointe Mental Health (MCO)
Dedicated to working with individuals and families in eastern NC who struggle with substance abuse, mental health and intellectual/developmental disabilities regardless of their economic status..
1-800-913-6109
http://www.eastpointe.net/
Local Mental/Behavioral Health & Substance Abuse Resources

Monarch Mobile Crisis Line
Monarch’s Mobile Crisis Management consists of the support, services and treatments necessary to provide integrated crisis response, crisis stabilization interventions, and crisis prevention activities for people who are experiencing an acute mental health crisis.
(800) 568-9689

Foundation Church: Loss and Recovery Group
This group meets the first Tuesday of the month at 6:00 pm at Foundation Church. This group welcomes people dealing with any kind of loss or recovery—death, loved one with addiction, divorce, domestic violence, loss from a natural disaster etc.
910-748-7931
909 South Poplar Street
Elizabethtown, NC 28337

Lifebridge Drug and Substance
Lifebridge and Substance Abuse provides a mixture of mental health and substance abuse services for men and women in an outpatient and short term residential setting. Some of these services include individual and group counseling, behavioral therapy, substance abuse treatment, relapse prevention and anger management.
2501 East Elizabethtown Road, Lumberton, NC 28358
910-738-7880-phone
910-738-7882-fax

Monarch Tanglewood Arbor
The crisis center is a facility that houses a 16 bed, time-limited alternative to emergency room visits and hospitalization for men and women. Mental health and substance misuse in-house patient care.
https://www.monarchnc.org/
207 West 29th Street, Lumberton, NC
910-618-5606-phone
910-618-5604-fax: Attention: Administration
Outpatient Care: 910-674-4842-fax: Attention: Regina Branch
Local Mental/Behavioral Health & Substance Abuse Resources

Narcotics Anonymous (NA) Group

NA is a fellowship of men and women who share their experience, strength and hope with each other and work together to help each other stay away from drug usage and lead a healthy. The basic concept and practice of the NA recovery program is the 12 steps and addicts helping addicts recovery from the disease of addiction. The NA group meets every Tuesday at Bladen Baptist Association, 137 Mercer Mill Road Elizabethtown, NC  910-862-3496

Open Door

A substance abuse treatment center for males that offers a 30 day residential program. Patients can complete an application over the phone. It is a spiritually based, non-denominational program and no insurance is accepted. The cost is $500 for a 30-day rehab program (credit card/local check/cash is accepted. The cost covers bed and three meals a day.
Magnolia, NC (910) 532-2175 OR (910) 549-8130

Primary Health Choice

Home health & mental health services for adults and children
910-862-3040-phone
Email: ahunt@primaryhealthchoice.org (Alice Hunt)
910-588-4345 (Ministry Secondary)

Potter’s Wheel Ministry

An eight month faith-based residential program for males. There is a $500 fee and no insurance is accepted.
Mount Olive, NC; 919-658-3534
Southeastern Carolinas Crossroads

“The Crossroads” faith-based program is a 90-day residential program designed solely for men caught in the bondage of substance &/or alcohol abuse. We teach drug awareness, prevention & total abstinence through Jesus Christ and the truths of the Bible.

The cost is $500 and no insurance is accepted.

secarolinacrossroads@gmail.com

Attention: Quinten
910-549-8487

RHA Health Services
106 4th Street, Bladenboro, NC

Offers Hilltop Comprehensive Substance Use Services. This program specializes in providing wraparound support, advocacy, and various levels of treatment of people who struggle with addictive diseases. The services offer outpatient rehabilitation service groups, and individual services designed to provide additional structure, guidance, and support to people trying to achieve and maintain recovery from substance use and addiction.

800-848-0180

www.rhahealthservices.org

910-640-1402-fax: Attention: Yari

910-613-0900-phone.

910-738-7882-fax
Regional Mental/Behavioral Health & Substance Abuse Resources

Angelic House

A residential house for females 18 and over for a 6-12 month stay. Private health insurance is accepted and a sliding scale fee is used if an individual does not have health insurance. CommWell Health, 1480 Maple Grove Church Road, Dunn, NC, 28334, 910-567-5020.

Black Mountain Substance Abuse Treatment Center for Women

This is a court ordered 60 bed residential treatment facility for females only providing chemical dependency treatment services. A TASK assessment is completed prior to admission. Location: 1449 North Fork Road, Black Mountain, NC 28711. 828-664-2007, Fax: 828-664-2007

Dix Crisis Intervention Center

An alternative to Emergency Department Drop-offs— No Wrong Door. If the person in need of care is suicidal or exhibiting symptoms of substance abuse and/or mental illness, and is not in urgent need of medical intervention, First Responders may take them directly to the Center. This Center provides medication, group therapy, and individual services. The average length of stay is from 1-4 days. Open 24 hours. 215B Memorial Drive, Jacksonville, NC 28546 910-378-4809

Dove’s Nest

A four to twelve month residential program for females 18 years and older only located in Charlotte, NC at 2855 West Blvd. 28208. There is no cost to patients. 704-333-4673 ext. 113
Regional Mental/Behavioral Health
 & Substance Abuse Resources

The Fellowship Hall

A program in Greensboro, NC for males and females with separate programs. This is a 28-day facility, longer if necessary. This is a private non-profit treatment center committed to helping people who suffer from alcoholism and drug addiction. Private insurance or self-pay is accepted.

Location: 5140 Dunstan Road, Greensboro, NC 27407.
1-800-659-3381

Freedom House

A residential program for females; specifically, mothers with an addiction located in Greensboro, NC
336-286-7622; Fax: 336-286-7618
PO Box 38215
Greensboro, NC 27438

Harvest House

Inpatient and outpatient treatment services for males only located in CommWell Health, Newton Grove/Dunn, NC. This 30 day residential program accepts health insurance as well as self-pay using a sliding scale fee. Location: 1480 Maple Grove Church Road, Dunn, NC. 910-567-5020

TROSA

A Substance Treatment Center located in Durham, NC. This two year residential program for males and females is at no cost to patients. Patients must call to schedule an interview: 919-419-1059.
1820 James Street, Durham, NC 27707

Walter B. Jones Alcohol and Drug Abuse Treatment Center

Located in Greenville, NC; this program for males and females provides for detox only for 5-7-10 days. The referring physician must complete a 3-page application online as well as the application should be faxed to local LME and to the facility: Fax (252)707-5279. If the patient is female, and on any type of opioids, a pregnancy test must be completed prior to admission. Medicaid is accepted.
The center uses 12 Steps. 252-830-3426
2577 West 5th Street, Greenville, NC 27834.
Wellness Cities and Peer Support - RI Recovery Model

The RI Model has a global impact on the mental health field serving as a demonstration that recovery from mental illness and/or addiction is possible. Wellness Cities and Outreach programs provide individual and group peer support, physical fitness, education and socialization. Locations in Durham: 401 East Lakewood Avenue, Suite E1-A: 919-687-4041; Greenville: 2245 Stantonsburg Road, Suite O: 252-321-0179; New Bern: 1311 Health Drive: 252-672-8781; Wilmington: 17th Street: 910-399-3149.

White’s Creek Transition House

This transition house is located on 6111 Mercer Mill Road, Clarkton, NC 28433. It has six beds, (two per room) plus a house manager. Applicants must have a job or be currently seeking a job so that they can pay rent, and purchase their own food. In addition, curfew is enforced and individuals are subject to random drug testing. Smoking is not allowed inside of the house and individuals must attend church services. Interested applicants, please contact Kincy Barrow (same as Carolina Crossroads) for availability information (910) 874-1525.

Willow Place

A Addiction Treatment Center for females located in Asheville, NC. As a Partial Hospital Program (most intense program offered,) Monday-Friday from 9 a.m.-3:30 p.m., it provides supportive housing offsite with house monitors/managers; curfew in place and no car needed. Private insurance is only accepted. Location: 30 Garfield Street, a. Phone: 828-7076084. 888-651-4212

Wilmington Treatment Center

This is a 30-day inpatient addiction treatment center located in Wilmington, NC that only accepts private insurance. Interested patients should call 910-758-2023 (available 24/7). Location: 2520 Troy Drive Wilmington, NC 28401
Senior Adult Care & Nutrition Resources

**Assisted Care In-Home AIDE**
910-862-6263

**Assisted Care Home Health**
910-332-2341

**Lower Cape Fear Hospice/Home Care**
910-862-4916

**Bladen County Division on Aging/Senior Centers**
910-862-6930

**Bladen County Nutrition Sites**

- **Elizabethtown Nutrition Site**
  608 McLeod Street
  Elizabethtown, NC 28337
  Monday – Friday
  8:30 am – 12:30 pm
  910-872-6338

- **Baltimore Center**
  2104 S. Elwell Ferry Road
  Council, NC 28434
  Monday – Thursday
  9:00 am – 12:00 pm

- **Bladenboro Community Center**
  109 Elm Street
  Bladenboro, NC 28320
  Monday – Friday
  9:00 am – 12:00 pm

- **East Arcadia Nutrition Site**
  1472 East Arcadia Road
  Riegelwood, NC 28456
  Monday – Thursday
  9:00 am – 12:00 pm
  910-655-0953

- **Kelly Nutrition Site**
  153 Lightwood Knot Road
  Kelly, NC 28448
  Monday – Thursday
  9:00 am – 12:00 pm
  910-669-3268

- **Clarkton Nutrition Site**
  81 N. Elm Street
  Clarkton, NC 28433
  Monday – Friday
  9:00 am – 12:00 pm
Food & Nutrition Resources

Baldwin Branch Missionary Baptist

This church offers a clothes closet and a food pantry, From His Table to Yours. Personal transportation and identification are required. No fee is involved in either ministry. Baldwin Branch is located at 4047 NC 242 Highway South, Elizabethtown, NC. Rev. Dr. Louie Boykin is the pastor. Contact information is: 910-645-4976.

Bladen Crisis Assistance Inc.

This crisis center is located on 208 South Morehead Street, Elizabethtown, NC. It is a Non-Profit Organization that may be able to provide food and housing assistance to those in need in association with Bladen County Department of Social Services. Contact information is as follows: (910) 879-1032.

First Baptist Church of Bladenboro

First Baptist Church assists individuals and families in our community who have come upon hard times and are in need of something to eat. Their Food Pantry is open the second Saturday of each month from 9:00 AM to 11:00 AM. Although the quantity of foods received depends on the number of persons in the household, every Food Pantry patron receives a nutritious and well-balanced bag of groceries. Helen Clark leads this ministry with many church volunteers. First Baptist Church of Bladenboro is located on 500 South Main Street, Bladenboro, NC 28320. The contact number is: 910-863-3618.

North Carolina Cooperative Extension in Bladen County

Health & Nutrition

Extension offers a wealth of educational programs that help people make healthier, better-informed decisions and grow our economy. Programs cover a variety of areas from local foods and food safety to gardening and environmental efforts.

Bladen County Center
450 Smith Cir
Elizabethtown, NC 28337

Phone: (910) 862-4591
Fax: (910) 862-6939
http://bladen.ces.ncsu.edu
Physical Activity Resources

Bladen County Parks and Recreation Department

Our mission is to improve the quality of life for all Bladen County residents by providing a wide variety of leisure and cultural activities, special events, excellent facilities and services that encourage health, fitness, relaxation, enjoyment and learning.

Office Hours: Monday-Friday  8:30-5:00 (except holidays)
Phone: 910-862-6770 or 910-247-6345
Physical Address:
803 W King Street
Elizabethtown, NC 28337
More info at: https://bladenncc.govoffice3.com/

Elizabethtown Parks and Recreation

For years, the Town of Elizabethtown has provided safe, recreational facilities and programs for the young and the young at heart. It is our goal to encourage fun, promote fellowship, improve wellness, and foster educational experiences while providing opportunities for personal growth and community interaction.
To this end, the Town provides seven parks for the community's enjoyment.
Learn more at: https://www.elizabethtownnc.org/parks-recreation

Bladenboro Parks and Recreation

Clarence McLean Park and Wateree Park
https://bladenboronc.org/

NC State Parks

Bladen County is the home of two state parks. Jones Lake State Park and Singletary Lake State Park. Both are naturally beautiful and wonderful with a variety of activities to get involved in. Visit https://www.ncparks.gov/ to learn more about all the parks NC offers.

Dream Works Bladen

Wellness with a vision. A better future starts now.
DreamWorks offers a 24-hour gym that is open 24 hours a day, 7 days a week!
910-991-3029
1001 W Broad Street Elizabethtown, NC 28337
dreamworksbladen@outlook.com
https://www.dreamworksbladen.com/
Special Needs Resources

A New Leaf Therapeutic Services PLLC
(Provides ABA services to Bladen County)
920 Cambridge St, Fayetteville, NC 28303
(910) 493-3555
http://www.fayettevillenewleaf.com/

At A New Leaf Therapeutic Services PLLC, we are committed to working together with children, teens, adults, and families, focusing on their unique, therapeutic journeys to 'turn over a new leaf' toward more stable, healthier, & happier futures. We have everything that you are looking for with our experienced team of professionals in Counseling, Speech and Language Pathology, Psychological Testing, and Applied Behavior Analysis.

Autism Society of NC- Bladen County Chapter
The Autism Society of North Carolina improves the lives of individuals with autism, support their families, and educates communities.

We respect and value the uniqueness of all individuals with autism; when provided the opportunity, each person can make a unique contribution to their family, community, and society. For almost 50 years, we have improved the lives of individuals with autism, supported their families, and educated communities across North Carolina. The Bladen Chapter meets monthly and hosts a support group for parents of children with special health care needs.

Website: https://www.autismsociety-nc.org/
Facebook group: www.facebook.com/groups/asnc.bladen/

Bladen County Health Dept -Andrea Singletary CC4C

CC4C is a free and voluntary program that helps families find and use community services. Programs services are provided by a social worker or nurse. Any child age birth to five, who has special health care needs and/ or mental, physical, developmental, and/ or emotional concerns is eligible to receive services. Children exposed to toxic stress in early childhood may also be eligible to receive services.
Special Needs Resources

Bladen Special Olympics

The mission of Special Olympics is to provide year-round sports training and athletic competition in a variety of Olympic-type sports for children and adults with intellectual disabilities, giving them continuing opportunities to develop physical fitness, demonstrate courage, experience joy and participate in a sharing of gifts, skills and friendship with their families, other Special Olympics athletes and the community. Special Olympics aims to combine high quality sports with a wide audience, and be a driving force for social inclusion of people with intellectual disabilities.

https://sonc.net/local-programs/bladen-county/

Carolina Child Neurology

1540 Purdue Dr, #101, Fayetteville, NC 28303
(910) 491-2437 https://www.carolinachildneurology.com/

We are dedicated to providing excellent and comprehensive health care to all our patients. We want to practice the art of neurology and improve the quality of life for everyone. We provide care for children from birth to age 18. Children with special needs are seen beyond the age of 18 years.

Eastpointe

Eastpointe is a managed care organization (MCO) dedicated to working with individuals and families in eastern North Carolina who struggle with substance abuse, mental health and intellectual and developmental disabilities. In partnership with community agencies, licensed independent practitioners and hospitals, we help the uninsured and those on Medicaid get comprehensive, effective treatment that is essential for their well-being. For 24/7 support, call 800.913.6109

NC Families United/Eastpointe Family Partner Coordinator
shopkins@eastpointe.net or hopkinsonia70@gmail.com
(910) 495-4050

ECAC- Exceptional Children’s Assistance Center

ECAC is a private non-profit parent organization committed to improving the lives and education of ALL children through a special emphasis on children with disabilities and special healthcare needs. ECAC affirms the right of all individuals, from all backgrounds and cultures, with or without disabilities, to an appropriate education and other needed services. We seek to make that right a reality by providing information, education, outreach, and support to and for families with children across the state of North Carolina.

https://www.ecac-parentcenter.org/ 1-800-962-6817
Special Needs Resources

Home Care Management

HomeCare Management Corporation is an independent North Carolina owned and operated provider of home and community-based services. We are committed to providing excellent service, using highly qualified staff. We have employees ready and willing to provide Personal Care, provide Personal Care, CAP-DA, CAP-C, NC Innovations Waiver services, and Alternative Family Living (AFL). Supervisory nursing visits are provided as appropriate.

https://homecaremgmt.org/

Whiteville Office
2208 James B. White Hwy. N
Whiteville, NC 28472
910-640-1153 FAX 910-642-4085

Innovative Approaches Initiative

We are an initiative through the Children and Youth Branch of DHHS. We are here to support, encourage and empower parents of children and youth with special health care needs by making lasting system changes and building relationships in the community. We have a Parent Advisory Council that meets once a month. We also co-host a Coffee Talk Parent Support Group-Meets the 3rd Tuesday of every month. For more information about attending a support group meeting or PAC meeting, please call (910) 671-6233


Occupational Therapy

Integrated Pediatric Therapies, LLC
Jeff Wickline phone: (203) 217-9366 email: ptherapies@yahoo.com

Playgrounds

Bladen County Park on 701 has a fenced in playground for the children who are wanders/runners to play.
Special Needs Resources

Scent Bank Collection

Bladen County Sheriff’s Office has a new program that is available to all persons who are in danger of wandering or being lost. A swab of the individuals scent would be collected and stored at the Sheriff’s office for 2 years. This swab would only be used in the event of an emergency where the person was lost or missing. Dep. Gibson is the contact.

911 Special Needs Registry

Form is available at the Bladen County Health Dept or Bladen Co Sheriff’s Office. This is a form that can be filled out and returned to the Sheriff’s Office. In the event of an emergency, the 911 Center would have special information on your family member with special needs. This ensures that first responders have the information needed to properly respond to and treat your family members in an emergency.

Special needs Registry form

TEACCH - Wilmington Center

The Wilmington TEACCH® Center serves individuals with Autism Spectrum Disorders in the southeastern region of North Carolina. Services include diagnostic evaluations, treatment planning and implementation, education, consultation, training opportunities and research.

1099 Medical Center Drive, Suite 102
Wilmington, NC 28401
Phone: 919-445-0680
Fax: 919-445-0691

Therapy Works- Speech and Language Pathology

We understand the importance of quality of life. Language transforms how we see our world and how we interact with others. That’s why for decades, we’ve served adults and children in Wilmington with additional offices in Elizabethtown and Shallotte. Our family focused practice is composed of a team of energetic and talented speech pathologists. Together we are committed to the rehabilitation and education of our patients and their families.

Phone: 910.862.5104

https://therapyworksofwilmington.com/
Public Transportation Services

Bladen Area Rural Transportation System (BARTS)

A community transportation system that provides a variety of transportation needs for citizens of Bladen County. Not only is there human service transportation, there is also public transportation. The following is a list of some of the different kinds of transportation.

General transportation for senior adults to nutrition sites, shopping and recreational outings. Medical transportation for senior adults. Weekly public out of town medical trips including routes for Lumberton, Chapel Hill and Durham, Fayetteville, Wilmington and Whiteville.

Additional transportation includes: employment transportation, transportation to Bladen Community College, local public routes for shopping, and kidney dialysis transportation.

All transportation is subsidized by grants to keep BARTS a low-cost alternative for your personal or public transportation needs.

Services are fee-based on a varying scale – for individuals or small groups, etc. Rates may change as needed. There are also in-county and out-of-county rates.

Disability services available.

We service Bladen County Monday thru Friday 7:00am – 5:00pm.

BARTS Transportation has a variety of vehicles to serve you: Conversion Wheelchair Vans, Center Aisle Standard Van, and 24 passenger bus.

For ADA clients with alternative communication needs we can get your message relayed through the TTY technologies. The number is 1-800-799-4889.

You can contact us at our office at 910-862-6930 for your transportation needs. If you have any questions, comments, or concerns, you can reach the director of transportation at 910-872-6337 or khporter@bladenco.org.
Housing Resources

Bladen & Bladenboro Housing Authorities

It is the mission of Bladen & Bladenboro Housing Authorities to provide safe, decent and sanitary housing to low and very low-income families, in an environment that fosters self-sufficiency and community pride. Bladen & Bladenboro Housing Authorities provide decent, safe, affordable public housing for eligible low-income families, seniors, and persons with disabilities. Housing programs include HCV (Housing Choice Vouchers), previously Section 8 Housing Choice Vouchers funded by the federal Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD) and Public Housing.

https://www.bladenhousing.org/
910-863-4919

Elizabethtown Housing Authority

(910) 863-4919
510 Mercer Mill Road
Elizabethtown, Bladen County, North Carolina 28337

Catholic Charities

910-251-8130

Southeastern Community and Family Service

910-862-6790

Tribal Housing Assistance

PO Box 60, Bolton, NC 28423: 910-655-1588 (Housing down payments, Home improvements. Income based.

National Call Center for Homeless Veterans

http://www1.va.gov/HOMELESS: 877-424-3838 (Assist veterans to prevent homelessness. May provide assistance with utilities, rent (Based on funds availability). Provides assessment on safety and mental health.
Shelter Resources

Bladen Crisis Assistance

PO Box 455
Elizabethtown, NC 28337
910-879-1032

Emergency Shelters: Families First

PO Box 1776, Whiteville, NC 28472; 910-642-5996: Services for victims of domestic violence and sexual assault (Columbus and Bladen counties), Crisis line: 910-641-0444.

Baptist Children’s Homes

1-800-476-3669: provides family care homes and transition care homes to women and children in Eastern, Western, and Central areas of NC.

Salvation Army

220 East Russell Street, Fayetteville, NC 910-485-8026: Serving lunch 12 noon and dinner 5 p.m. daily to the public. Shelter is first come first serve opens at 4 p.m. daily.
Career and Employment Resources

NCWorks Career Center of Bladen County
401 Mercer Mill Road
Elizabethtown, NC 28337
910-862-3255

Bladen Community College Career Center
www.bladencc.edu/continuing-education/bladen-county-career-center/

Bladen Community College Small Business Center
https://www.ncsbc.net/center.aspx?center=75040

First Source Staffing Services LLC
106 W King St, Elizabethtown, NC 28337
(910) 862-7064

NC Department of Commerce Division of Employment Screening
919-814-4600
https://des.nc.gov/
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Grades</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bladen County Board of Education</td>
<td></td>
<td>1489 US Highway 701 South Elizabethtown, NC 28337</td>
<td>910-862-4136</td>
<td><a href="https://www.bladen.k12.nc.us/bcs">https://www.bladen.k12.nc.us/bcs</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bladen Early College High School</td>
<td>Grades 9 - 12</td>
<td>7418 NC Highway 41 West, Parker Building Dublin, NC 28332</td>
<td>910-876-6654</td>
<td><a href="https://www.bladen.k12.nc.us/bechs">https://www.bladen.k12.nc.us/bechs</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Bladen High School</td>
<td>Grades 9 - 12</td>
<td>5600 NC Highway 87 East / P.O. Box 578 Elizabethtown, NC 28337</td>
<td>910-247-4610</td>
<td><a href="https://www.bladen.k12.nc.us/ebhs">https://www.bladen.k12.nc.us/ebhs</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bladen Lakes Primary School</td>
<td>Grades PreK - 4</td>
<td>9554 Johnsontown Road Elizabethtown, NC 28337</td>
<td>910-247-4608</td>
<td><a href="https://www.bladen.k12.nc.us/blp">https://www.bladen.k12.nc.us/blp</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabethtown Middle School</td>
<td>Grades 5 - 8</td>
<td>1496 Highway 701 South / P.O. Box 639 Elizabethtown, NC 28337</td>
<td>910-862-4071</td>
<td><a href="https://www.bladen.k12.nc.us/etm">https://www.bladen.k12.nc.us/etm</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bladenboro Middle School</td>
<td>Grades 5 - 8</td>
<td>910 South Main Street Bladenboro, NC 28320</td>
<td>910-863-3232</td>
<td><a href="https://www.bladen.k12.nc.us/bbm">https://www.bladen.k12.nc.us/bbm</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabethtown Primary School</td>
<td>Grades PreK - 4</td>
<td>301 Mercer Brown Road / P.O. Box 2649 Elizabethtown, NC 28337</td>
<td>910-862-3380</td>
<td><a href="https://www.bladen.k12.nc.us/etp">https://www.bladen.k12.nc.us/etp</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bladenboro Primary School</td>
<td>Grades PreK - 4</td>
<td>312 Old Whiteville Road / P.O. Box 820 Bladenboro, NC 28320</td>
<td>910-863-3387</td>
<td><a href="https://www.bladen.k12.nc.us/bbp">https://www.bladen.k12.nc.us/bbp</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plain View Primary School</td>
<td>Grades PreK - 4</td>
<td>1963 Chicken Foot Road Tar Heel, NC 28392</td>
<td>910-862-2371</td>
<td><a href="https://www.bladen.k12.nc.us/pvp">https://www.bladen.k12.nc.us/pvp</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkston School of Discovery</td>
<td>Grades 5 - 8</td>
<td>10000 North College Street Clarkton, NC 28433</td>
<td>910-647-6531</td>
<td><a href="https://www.bladen.k12.nc.us/csd">https://www.bladen.k12.nc.us/csd</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tar Heel Middle School</td>
<td>Grades 5 - 8</td>
<td>14888 NC Highway 87 West / P.O. Box 128 Tar Heel, NC 28392</td>
<td>910-862-2475</td>
<td><a href="https://www.bladen.k12.nc.us/thm">https://www.bladen.k12.nc.us/thm</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dublin Primary School</td>
<td>Grades PreK - 4</td>
<td>7048 Albert Street / P.O. Box 307 Dublin, NC 28332</td>
<td>910-862-2202</td>
<td><a href="https://www.bladen.k12.nc.us/dp">https://www.bladen.k12.nc.us/dp</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Bladen High School</td>
<td>Grades 9 - 12</td>
<td>1600 NC Highway 410 Bladenboro, NC 28320</td>
<td>910-862-2130</td>
<td><a href="https://www.bladen.k12.nc.us/wbhs">https://www.bladen.k12.nc.us/wbhs</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
College Level Information

Bladen Community College
Bladen Community College is dedicated to the educational and cultural enrichment of the local and global communities it serves. The college is committed to quality teaching through both distance and on-site environments for high-order learning, college transfer preparation, work force development training, and entrepreneurship opportunities.
Bladen Community College provides student-centered, future-focused and sustainable educational opportunities to enhance the quality of life for everyone it serves.
Learn more at: http://www.bladencc.edu/
Call: 910-879-5500

Fayetteville State University
https://www.uncfsu.edu/

The University of North Carolina Wilmington
https://uncw.edu/

The University of North Carolina Pembroke
https://www.uncp.edu/

The University of North Carolina System
https://www.northcarolina.edu/future-students

College Foundation of North Carolina (CFNC)
College Foundation of North Carolina (CFNC) is a free service of the State of North Carolina provided by a collaboration of Pathways (the N.C. Department of Public Instruction, the N.C. Community College System, the N.C. Independent Colleges and Universities and The University of North Carolina System), the North Carolina State Education Assistance Authority, and College Foundation, Inc. CFNC promotes access to North Carolina higher education and assists students with education planning, career planning, and applying and paying for college.
Learn more at: https://www.cfnc.org/index.jsp
Additional Educational Resources

Head Start
910-862-3880

Smart Start
(Bladen County Partnership for Children)
910-862-3335

Elizabethtown Christian Academy
910-862-3427

Paul R. Brown Leadership Academy (Grades 9-12)
910-862-3314

Emereau Charter School (Grades K-8)
910-247-6595
Public Library Information

Bladen County Public Library

The mission of the Bladen County Public Library is to provide opportunity, guidance and stimulations for personal growth, to provide the individual with timely and accurate information, to improve the quality of life by providing material in a variety of formats for the productive use of leisure time, to serve as a meeting place for cultural activities and promote participation, enjoyment and appreciation of the arts. The main branch is located in Elizabethtown at:

111 N. Cypress Street
P.O. Box 1419
Elizabethtown NC 28337
Phone: 910-862-6990 Email: kedwards@bladenco.org
Learn more at: https://bladenco.libguides.com/home

Other Library Branches:

Clarkton Public Library
10413 N College St.
P.O. Box 665
Clarkton NC 28433
910-647-3661

Bridger Memorial Library
313 S. Main St.
P.O. Box 1259
Bladenboro, NC 28320

Bladen Literacy Council
910-862-3736
Additional Resources

United Way of Bladen County
Phone: (910) 879-9843

Bladen County Arts Council
910-879-5641

Bladen Baptist Association
910-862-3496

Bladen Disaster Recovery Team
910-862-7811

Bladen Ministerial Association
910-633-1590
Larry Hayes: lrryhys@aol.com

Bladen We Care
418 Peanut Plant Road
Elizabethtown, NC

Free Legal Aid
800-269-7170

Free Tax Preparation
888-227-7669
Emergency Services & Help Lines

American Red Cross
1-800-REDCROSS or 1-800-733-2767

Domestic Violence
1-800-799-SAFE or 1-800-799-7233

Families First, Inc.
910) 862-2534

Drugs & Alcohol Treatment Referral
1-800-662-HELP or 1-800-662-4357

National Child Abuse Hotline
1-800-4-A-CHILD or 1-800-422-4453

National Suicide Prevention & Crisis Lifeline
1-800-273-TALK or 1-800-273-8255

Trillium Health: Mental Health Hotline
1-877-685-2411 (24 Hour Access Care)

Eastpointe : Mental Health
1-800-913-6109 (TTY: 1-888-819-5112)

HIV/AIDS
1-800-CDC-INFO or 1-800-232-4636

National Sexual Assault Hotline
1-800-656-HOPE or 1-800-656-4673

Poison Control Center
1-800-222-1222

Bladen County EMS
910-862-6247

Bladen County Fire
910-862-6755

Bladen County Sheriff’s Office
910-862-6960

***
Municipality Information

**Bladenboro**
Town Hall Location:
411 Ivey St
Bladenboro, NC 28320
910-863-3655
https://bladenboronc.org/

**Clarkton**
Town Office Location:
81 N Elm St
Clarkton, NC 28433
910-647-5961

**Dublin**
Town Office Location:
43 E 4th Street
Dublin, NC 28332
910-862-4301

**East Arcadia**
Town Hall Location:
1516 E Arcadia Rd
Riegelwood, NC 28456
910-655-4388

**Elizabethtown**
Town Hall Location:
805 W. Broad St. P.O. Box 700
Elizabethtown, NC 28337
910-862-2066
http://www.elizabethtownnc.org/

**White Lake**
Town Hall Location:
1879 White Lake Dr
White Lake, NC 28337
910-862-4800
http://www.whitelakenc.org/

***